Roy M. Hubble
March 10, 1952 - May 16, 2020

Roy M. Hubble, age 68 of Mooresburg, passed away Saturday, May 16, 2020, at
Ridgeview Terrace of Life Care in Rutledge, after a ten year battle with Alzheimer's
Disease. A loving husband, father, and grandfather, he was an avid Steelers and John
Wayne fan.

He was preceded in death by his parents Slyvester Sr and Mary Hubble, son Little Roy,
brother Slyvester Hubble, and two grandchildren.

He is survived by his loving wife Audrey Hubble, daughter Heather Hubble Howard and
husband, Billy, sons Matthew Royce Hubble and wife, Brandy; and Allen Steinruck; sister
Hattie and husband, Larry Hoffman, and Carol Haskin and husband, James; brothers
Robert and David Hubble; ten grandchildren, and several nieces and nephews.

Graveside services will be held at 11 am on Tuesday, May 19, 2020, at Lovin Cemetery in
Mooresburg. Although there will be no viewing, family and friends are welcome to come
by the funeral home to sign the register book.

Arrangements entrusted to Mayes Mortuary, www.mayesmortuary.com, of Morristown.

Tribute Wall

MH

Thank you Mr Raker for sharing those memories of your and my father together.
I�??ve never had the chance to meet you. However my father would always talk
about the times he shared with you. He thought the world of you. Thank you for
planting those trees in my fathers Honor. I�??m sure they will grow to be big and
beautiful. My father loved trees and apple was among his favorite. I would love to
come by your farm sometime and visit the same places my father spent his youth.
My father would talk about making maple syrup with you and I�??m without a
doubt he�??s in Heaven doing just that. Thanks again for sharing your
memories. He will be missed by so many.
Matthew Royce Hubble - May 28, 2020 at 12:00 AM

DR

Roy and I met on the first day of school of our 8th grade in 1967 when he started
school at Liberty Jr.-Sr. High School after he and his family moved to the Liberty,
PA?� area from Loyalsock Township.?� He quickly became one of my closest
and dearest friends, which I considered him to be for the rest of his life and will for
the rest of mine.?� Roy was always very athletic, both strong and fast.?� There
were several fast runners in our high school class, including myself, and I was
always neck and neck with one other classmate.?� But Roy could outrun us all.?
� While at Liberty Roy was a very talented wrestler.He was a faithful helper on
our family farm where we spent many happy hours working together.?� I have so
many good memories of being with him: his eighteenth birthday party, which was
a nice family event at his house where his mother fixed dinner and we had cake
and ice cream; the time he ran over a nest of bumble bees while baling hay and
he really speeded up the tractor to get away from them while I bounced along on
the wagon, hanging on; him getting so annoyed at a bale of hay which wouldn't
stay on the elevator that he rode up the elevator with it to keep it on, of making
syrup and hunting and hiking and so many other things.He gave me a picture of
the three astronauts who first went to the moon after we had a discussion, shall
we say, about whether men should have gone to the moon or whether it even
happened.?� It still hangs in my bedroom at the farm where I first hung it over 50
years ago.I ordered some apple and pear trees which coincidently were delivered
just before he died.?� My sons and I planted them at the farm that weekend,
May 16 and 17, now in his memory. ?�May 16, the day he passed, also would
have been my paternal grandmother's 136th birthday.I looked forward to him
coming to the farm again and to me visiting him in Tennessee and am sorry I did
not to get to spend more time with him in our later years.?� I will greatly miss
him.
Dave Raker - May 23, 2020 at 12:00 AM

JO

Roy was a great man. I learned a few things from him in my younger days that
has stuck with me all these years. He was one of the kindest, gentlest, and
funniest guys I ever had the privilege of meeting. You'll live on in our hearts and in
paradise Mr. Hubble.
Josh - May 20, 2020 at 12:00 AM

FO

Roy was a bigger than life character in every sense of the word. He would
befriend you with no hesitations. Oh how he loved kids ,in fact he was quite the
kid himself , loved to joke and cut up. What I will miss most of all is how he loved
God and would tell you all the things He has done for him. As much as it may hurt
the ones who loved him most, I am sure he would tell us that there is no other
place that he rather be than with his Lord and Savior. You will be sorely missed
and never forgotten.
Foland - May 19, 2020 at 12:00 AM

MH

I will forever and ever miss my father. You�??re now in Jesus�?? sweet
embrace. You�??re walking the streets of gold. You�??re witnessing a beauty
that only Heaven can offer. We will see you soon. Until then keep your watchful
eye and steady hand over us.
Matthew Royce Hubble - May 19, 2020 at 12:00 AM



Roy M. Hubble
May 18, 2020 at 12:00 AM

AB

Mr. Hubble?� was a great man! Always made me laugh. Very loving man whom
lived for the LORD.?� You'll?� never be forgotten.?� Now you're in Heaven?�
watching over Audrey. ???�???�???�???�???�???�
Abby Bryant - May 17, 2020 at 12:00 AM

GG

Roy was one of a kind. How blessed you you were Audrey, to have called him
your husband.
Greg Grant - May 17, 2020 at 12:00 AM

HM

Roy is and always will be my big brother, I will always love you ,and look so much
forward to seeing you again along with Sylvester Mom Dad and many other who
are with Jesus .Heavens sounding sweeter everyday. I wish we lived closer than
we did but I thank God for the gift of precious memories Hazel will truly miss you
too . Your little sister Hattie Hubble Moll
Hattie Moll - May 17, 2020 at 12:00 AM

TI

I got to meet Roy when I visited Audrey with one of her brothers in 2018. Very
much enjoyed the trip. They were both a pleasure to be around. Love to bug him
about being a bears fan as he of course everyone knows is a big time Steelers
fan. He didn't want to have not of that. God Bless him. I will never forget him.Tim.
Tim - May 17, 2020 at 12:00 AM

